
Me� Y� G� Men�
Shop 4, 123 Albert Street, Brisbane CBD, Brisbane, Australia

(+61)732113129 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Men-Ya-Go-Japanese-Ramen-
Brisbane/315378352180708

Here you can find the menu of Men Ya Go in Brisbane. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Marco Parker likes about Men Ya Go:

Its hidden spot best ramen shop in Brisbane I tried miso ramen and shoyu as well both were absolutely perfect
The stock they use for ramen is real!!!!! Extra free noodle!!! Last time i asked 2 extra noodle for me and my

friend. It took quite for a long time to get it. i was hesitating to leave or get feed more But i understand she was
by herself btw strongly suggest to people this!!! Real!!! Japanese ramen shop!!!... read more. The restaurant also
offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come guests

with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Napoleon Ward doesn't like about Men Ya Go:
I've tried taro ramen , hakataya , and men ya go. I have to say for the value you are paying, I won't go back to

men ya go again, the noodles are smaller portion than hakataya and u have to pay extra 3 dollars...to get it now.
Taro ramen u pay $15 dollars but u can choose the portion of noodle and soups. no free ramen, but if u choose
large, u won't need extra ramen, and the noodle is way better than hakataya and men... read more. If you're in a
rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Men Ya Go in Brisbane, freshly prepared for you
in short time, The meat is freshly cooked here on an open flame. The dishes are prepared according to typical

Asian style, Besides, the inventive blend of different menus with new and partially adventurous products is
appreciated by the customers - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
SPICY

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Rame�
MISO RAMEN

Mai� Cours�
GYOZA

Noodl�
RAMEN

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CORN

MEAT

GARLIC

TRAVEL

BUTTER

MILK

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

MISO
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